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?VTWi amity municipal Improvement district
boudi maturing January 1. 1926.
have been returaed to Han Fran- -
Cisco banka by tbelr Portland cor-- f
respondents endoraed "no funda".

Tl

j
IRE GETTING READY

Gossard Corsets and
Brassieres, R. c G.
Corsets and Circlettes.

Munsing Underwear,
Phoenix and Buster
Brown Hose.

jllZT IliiiiMwii
has-bee- Id default In Its Inter- -

d.cUMm.Uurfwnt' :i;eat, aald Luper.
Better Merchandise Better Service

Spring
CoatsilivV

Hit
: .a
" H' ?

in

Distinctive Styles
Moderately Priced

Coat fashions this season are exceedingly smart and

attractive. Fabrics are richer than ever before and

there is a wider range of models. From the plainer

tailored models and sport coats to the more elaborate

modes trimmed with fur. The materials are Padrone,

Peach-dow- Kasha, Poiret Twill.

The new shades predominate sucn .xu, a..u...
Chocolate, Coolidge Blue, etc., and the prices the best of all

S16.50, S18.50, $21.50, $24.50 to $90.00

Luper aaya that funda have been
band at all times in the otfieej

s? the Deschutes county treasurer
at Hend for the payment of thee
coupon. And will be paid prompt-
ly when the coupons are present-
ed there. '..

The, district la nofand never

Carbollneum wood preservative
at Wharton Bros. r

BURGLARY CASE
. IS BEING TRIED

IN CIRCUIT COURT
'

(Continued from page one)

which had been stolen from' the
Wanmley borne was found.

Wilson, Harris and. .Neve "were
all Indicted, hut the case haa been
dragging through the courts for
several terms, the crime, it ia al-

leged, having been commlttxed in
1922. Nevea haa been under bond
for mora than two year, and Har
ris for a,year,, while Wilson' baa
never bn located.

0
Aluminum lined ovens do not

rust See the New Standard Elec- -

trie range al Zigler-Fe- e Hardware
Co. ' - : :

suNissilisr
FOR EUGENE FOLKS

UamtaUd Trm Vmm VIM.)

EUOENB, Ore., Feb. 16. To-

day, for the first time la weeks,
the sun wag bidding fair to ahine
brightly all day long, and the at-

mosphere was balmy as the
brightest of spring days.

Though sunshine Baa prevailed
before thla aprlng, elouda usually
marred the perfection of a sun
shiny day before evening had
come. .

Violets are la bloom; dalslea
peep forth from the freshly green
ed grass, while aarrodtia ana
other spring flowers, are bobbing
in the sunshine.' Trees are bud
ding, as are hopes for more spring
days.

9 ,

Hardle and Myers spray guns and
pilot rods at Wharton Bros.'

, ( AsxUUd PnM, UtMd Win.)
i. T.IIGENE. Ore.. Feb. 17. Febru
ary Is nb month :for January. At
least that is the case with . Robert
January held In the county" Jail on
a charge oi passing wuruueis
checks. .: , W

His bad lwlf started .pu i Fiiday
the 13th be told officers,, when. he
passed a checfr ifi CorVallia. , His
description waa. sent There - and
when he was picked up. last night
on another bad' . check , charge he
waa lodged lacuetoay.or tpe iaw.

FRAME LEGESLAtlOI.

FOR F EF

(Aaoriatai rnm liana' Wln.v i

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The
senate and 'house agricultural
committees were called, to con
tinue hearlnra today on the train
lnc of legislation based on- the
recommendations of the presl
dents agricultural conference. -

On hand to resume testimony
before the senate committee were
Representatives of the wheat belt

who told the com-

mittee 'the creation of a federal
marketing board as

suggested by the conference
would Interfere with present pro
gress., .. .", .. .' v

High pressure spray bose at
'Wharton Bros

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 17.
The ground hog having by bis
memorable and cualomary ap- -

pearance heralded an early spring
the Pacific coast baseball leaguel
club ownera are getting In IhsM
last scattering bunch of contracts
and preparing for spring training.

Seattle, which hopes to keep
the pennant It won lait year with
a healthy spurt, assembles Us.
warriors ut Santa Maria March 1.'
Manager Killefer with the neWJ
deal all around that resulted from
the trading ot Veen Uregg .be-

lieves he has a winning team and
win enter toe seasuu urmiy ae- -
termined to convince faua and tneJ
other seven outfits of Jut that j
thing. . " v v.. i

Oixu r rautimv ngnm w
Ing pennant contender.- iieorge.
Putnam has not signed all ill
players yet, but expects 'to clean
up one or two holdout between
today and next Monday, when the
entire squad gets lugetlieB . stj
Fresno. A lew pitchers and catch- -

era went to Boyes Springs to get
the old soup bones in shupe. They
started working out today.

The Vernon Tigers will do their
training at Maler Park, Vernon,
starting next Monday with the
pitchers and catchers as a nucleus
The rest of the squad reports
March 1:

Angel rookies have been order;
ed to report at Washington Part,
Los Angeles next Monday, and the
regulars will drift In March 1. af-

ter the babes have had a week
unembarrassed by the supercll-lou- s

presence of veterans
Sacramento, which iiopes not tb

adorn the cellar this yeur, will do
Its training around the home lot
and at Stockton, easing Into the
season without anybody knowing
It, so to speak.

Salt Lake,- - still with Bill Lane
doing business ut the old stand,
Slithers at Long Beach, March 1,
with the earnest hope that Dame
Fortune will have a heart this
year tor once.

The Portland BeaverB will work
out at Sun Jose this year, start-
ing Murch 1, which seema to be
the populur date; with hope akin
to that of the Senators Inspiring
llieui to higher tilings than a
cellar entrance.

The Oaks, having recovered
from the uncertainty of winter,
when they didn't know who would
Blgn their pay checks, go to Myr-tltda-

next Monday.
Last season was one of the best

ever enjoyed by the Pacific coaat
league and President Harry Wil
Hams Is hoping for a repeat or
better record this year. Coast
fuiiB believe baseball generally
has a higher respect for the fact,
tic circuit now than formerly,

of the spirited fashion club
heads carried the tight to bun
Johnson and other detractors la
the east last fall.

And there is the further feature
that when the majors really want
a good player, they come to the
coast for him, which does not
hurt the western game any. Few
ot the more familiar players are
missing from coast line-up- s this
season because major league man-
agers held their pennies last fall
until the copper gave forth hollow
groans, but with a promising crop
ot rookies and veterans getting
better, the coming season Is ex-

pected to result In aome fancy
trading next fall.

What a satisfaction It Is to know
you have the best. You can be
Huretl of this when you buy Grimm
Uroa.' MILK lilt K AD. 1'houe 133.

.S.F.

(AoclatM Pnm Lnd WW.)
RTATKHOT8K. Salem, Oregon,

Feb. 17. Complaint haa been
received by State Engineer Luper
thatcoupona onpeschutes coun- -

Attractive New Spriny Wash Fabrics in

Patterns and Colorinys

l .t rst i r i
-w- -l U

RUN DOWN

A run down system Is due
to disordered nerves. A

chiropractio examination
locates your trouble, and
by adjustments relieves it;
and builds up the body. '

"Yours for Health"

Dr. C H. McNeil
Chiropractic Specialist

Phone 694-- J

327 West Cass

SALEM. Ore, Feb. 17. 1 W.
Feare, aged Coos county moun-
taineer, must hang tor the murder
of James Culver on Peceniber 27.
1922. The supreme court so held
today In an opinion written by
Justice Belt affirming the convic-
tion and sentence in Judge John
C. Kendall'a court at Coquille.

Other opinions handed down to-

day were:
Adolph Ask vs. Sari Wood ap-

pellant; appeal from Marion coun-

ty: suit to recover money; opin-
ion by Justice Coshow. Judge
Percy Kelley affirmed.

State of Oregon vs. E. O. Wil- -- , appellant; appeal omUnion
icountv: aDDeal from conviction for
manslaughter; petition for rehear- -

,Hjj ,.ininn hv Justice

Petltion for rehearing denied in.
Ralston vs. Stone. Appeal diamls- -

-j tn Anderson vs. Harju.
Peare admitted on the witness

stand at his trial that be had shot
Culver, his neighbor. He was al-

so charged with second degree
murder In connection with the
death of his wife, who was cholted
to death In the 1'eare home.
Peare claimed his mind was a
blank concerning his wife's death,
saving he was temporarily derang-
ed from Intoxication becaiiBO of
drinking moonshine whiskey.

Before you buy an electric range,
It will pay you to Investigate the
new Standard Electric range at

jeler-Fe- Hardware Co.

Wanted For fish
1923-192- 4 FORDS

Mathews e

115 Jackson St.

TONITE A WEDNCSDAY

ioc --'r""iScI

A drama of a boy's flgm
against gold camp crooks for
love and fortune.

"ONE LAW FOR
,

THE WOMAN"
with

CULLEN LANDIS
MILDRED HARRIS

ALSO GOOD COMEDY

;(asWBBHMsaMaN
'nBMMBWMaVawnK

Last Time Tonite
j

v
Heine CtodHickj

Tomorrow Only

Bebe Daniels
In

Miss

"Bluebearrj"
By Avery Hopwood .

Children AdultsANTLERSlOo 2Sc

Friday and Saturday: Tom
Mix "Last of tha Quanta"

Good quality fabrics that
wash well and are most
desirable for spring and
summer days, when fre-

quent washing is neces-

sary will be found here.

Silk and Cotton"
Novelty Crepes

Beautiful colorings in at-

tractive patterns, especi-
ally designed for spring
dresses and blouses.

89c, 98c, 51.15,

Igwkal 1 --.- "-M

1 itE
M Rapp Building
tm--

NEW TOD aV

FOR RENT 2 large housekeeping
rooms. 504 So. Pine St

USED range In good condition for
only 22.50 at Powell s.

FINE SIDEBOARD, all oak, with
fine glass, only 122 at Powen s

FOR RENT Pleasant sleeping
room, close in. Call at SJJ bo.
Stephens St. or phone 353-Y- .

BARGAIN in a DODGE SEDAN.
Easy terms. L. R. Chambers,
Highway Service Garage.

YOUNG LADY wants housework,
either In county or city. Address
Housekeeper, core News-Revie-

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red
pullets. 812 per doz. Got too
many. August Cedarstam, Mel- -

rose, Ore.
DRESSMAKING, ladles lallpring.

WashTngton. Pnone'
542-R- .

Full SALE Chevrolet bug. mOtiei
1917. Good running order $40. Or
will trade for anything you have.
Box 182. Rojhurfr

LOST Package of table linen be-

tween Union Garage and Suther- -

lin. Finder please leave at Denn- -

Gerretsen office. "

FOR"S A LEA set 30 vols, encyclo-
pedia Brittanica, with new Amerl-co-

aupplement. Address H. W,
,,--e News-Revie-

FOR SALE Rotary White Sewing
machine in perfect condition, onlj
128 at Powell's.

FOR SALE Purebred Toy Fox
Terrier dog; good disposition,
good hunter and watch dog. E. B.
Lawson, 1 jj miles west of Yon- -

calla, Ore.

FOIl SALE Velie touring car, 1922

model, worm suu.
Will sell for $300 cash. One Over-
land fully equipped, 1925 license,
(250. See them at Hall and
Young'a Garage. Winchester St.

RANCH FOR SALE Six acres.
near city, two good barns, good
house, one acre of prunes, and
one acre of mixed fruits. Will
sell on Installments or trade for
half Ita value In city property. No
inflated values. Phone 48F12.

FOR SALE One Buffet low pitch
clarinet, Bohem system. 17 keys,
full set of rings, thoroughly sea-
soned, no checks. Al condition.
Case, Bwabs, music stand, in-

struction book, coat and cap.
' Priced cheap for quick Bale.

Phone 189-J- .

FOR SALE OR RENT cot-

tage, sleeping porch, electric
lights, water in house. Curage.)
chicken house, good garden
ground, some berries. On pave-
ment Three doors east of West
Side more. A bargain if taken be-

fore Friday. Frank Shields, 1330
Harvard Ave.

THIS"VALUElSTiARD TO BEAT
Eleven acres, Jour miles from

town on Pacific highway; all un-

der cultivation; excellent garden
land; house; big barn;
chicken house. The beat place In
the I'mpqua Valley for a commer-
cial poultry business. Price six- -

. teen hundred. Only takes half
cash. Lawrence Agency, 125 Cass
Street. Phone 219.

YOUW'ANTT0rwORK And get
something for it Here Is 29 acres
bottom land bordering on paved
Pacific highway In edge of town.
Will grow anything in crops;
good house; barn;' stor-
age house and chicken house;
near high scuool, church and
supply store; 2 sows; 2 horses;
all kinds tools and equipment;
some furniture. Twenty-fiv- e hun-
dred takes everything. Easy
terms. Lawrence Agency, 125
Cass Street. Phone 219.

SPRING IS COMINU You shoul
get Into your new home and plant
thla garden. 40x250 excellen; gar-
den land brand new mod-

ern bungalow; plastered and de-

corated: striotly modern bath;
polished floors fine fixtures; two
porches; all street Improvements
In and paid for; cement drive-
way; ready to move In. Price
j:tu0. Only takes 1500 earn. Bal-

ance Irke rent Lawrence Agency,
125 Cass Street. Phone 219.

EXECUTIVE BOARD
,

The executive committee of the
Douglas county health association,
met this afternoon at the office
of the county health unit. During
the past few months the association
haa been aiding the unit In many
ways, particularly by helping In

bearing the expense of giving medi-
cal treatment in cases wh-- re par-
ents were unable to afford the cost.
The association has paid for fifty
tonsil operallona and has procured
glasses for two children. Scales
have also been purchased by the or-

ganization for the Reedsport
schools.

Three times a day every day for
a year la not once too often. You
will agrea when you try one loaf of
Grimm Bros.' MILK BREAD. Phona
133.

Wan.)
PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 17.

Cattle nominally steady; receipts
2.

Hogs and stocker plga (70 to
130 pounds) common, medium,
good and choice $8.50 ft 9.50.

Sheep nominally steady; no re-

ceipts.'

PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 17
Eggs 1 to 2c higher; current re-

ceipts 25c; pullets 2214123c: firsts
2iKr25c: henneries 25 1 26c de-

livered Portland.
Batter firm, scarce. Extra

cubea. city 44c: standarda ' 43)c;
prime firsts 41c; firsts 38c: under-grade- s

nominal; prints 45c; car-
tons 46c.

Butter fat steady. Best churn
ing cream 43c; net shippers track
in zone 1; 45c delivered Portland.

Poultry ateady. Heavy hens
22623c; light 17c: springs

old ' roosters 10c; ducks.
White Pekln 2021c; live turkeys
23cl dressed turkeys 333tc;
.geeee 16c.

pnlons barely ateady J.votiJ.za.
Potatoes weak, plentiful, 11.75.
Nuts steady. Walnuta No. 1.

28ft 34c; filberts 15(1 18c; almonds
27c; Brazil nuts 16617c; Oregon
chestnuts 1517c.

Hops firm. New clusters 17J-
18c; fuggles 15lSc; old crop
nominal.

PORTLAND. Ore, Feb. 17.
The butter market la ahowlng
Very strong undertone, with stand
ard cubes and prime nrats n cent
higher on the exchange at 431 and
41 cents respectively. Other grades
were unchanged but good cubes
are in demand and acarce.

Egg prlcea have reacted from
their recent weakness and start
on the upward trend. Quotations
on the exchange are one and two
cents higher for the day. Extras
are up 2 cents to 30 cents with
firsts and nutlets a cent higher at
29 and 27 cents respectively. --Cur
rent receipts are a cent and a nan
higher at 26 cents net, Recelpti
were light yesterday witn a tnoro
fAvnrahle demand shown.

Local team tracks are well ion a
ed with potatoes 'and the mark--

has taken a weaker turn although
actual trading prices show only
fractional losses, cars irom i ulti-

ma and Idaho Fall" have been ar-

riving for the past three daya until
the local market has almost reach
ed the point of saturation.

Few Oregon stocks are coming
In and prices continue to hold
around 225 to 12.50 for U. S. No.
1 Burbanks In the wholesale mar-

ket. Buying prices range around
11.50 to 21.65 for the best grade,
f. o.' b. shipping point, produce
dealers still nave uregou biuvrb
purchased as high as $1.85 and are
trying to hold the market. Best
Oregon stock Is now commanding
the same price as i axiom
; Poultry receipts were more lib-

eral. today but prlcek held general-
ly steady; demand for heavy hens
Vxmalni ood but call for light
bens less, brisk and stocks harder

Dressed turkeya and
Smove.' toms are firm at 86

tieht. Other prices, unchanged.
Demand (or. omuce nam i

continues brisk with exceptional
tales made as .high as 17 cents.
n.,ik Af finnv stock l moving
armmd. 16 tb 161 cents. Hogs
steady'wlth choice light stock still
moving at. a 151 cent top.

v Don't- forget the program and
hnr aunber at Looking Olasa this
Thursday, February 19.

f MAN BCTlXra) TO DEATH.

X - " (Ixxlstfd Ptm. LeKl Win.) w

4 BAKER. Ore, Feb. 17.
P J. Chmldllng, 69, farmer
of the Missouri flat district
i.,., . ...iii nf Baker, was

burned to death while burning
weeds bemna nis noun '4 yesterday afternoon

, Chmldllng was subject of
spells of diiilness and while
watching one burning;
pile apparently became dizzy

O and fell Into anotner. He
4 waa dllscovered by his son,
4 Paul Chmldllng.

He had crawled about 40

f.nm the fire. A pitch- -
4 fork was still In hla hand

and all of his clothing above
.v.. bnui was burned of.

-
, , i

adults and 10 cents for children

X T v

Normandy Voiles Dress Ginghams
. . ' Best Standard quality 32-i- n.

Voiles will again be in big demand and we have
t) r e s 8 Gingham, plaids,

an unusually fine assortment. checks, stripes and solid col--

Voiles 50c or8'
Normandy 9 Cents

Tub and Sunfast Suitings
A wide range of colors and weaves ytJsr

49c, 55c, 59c JJ

L n.., C 1,1,

( 4MMait rrM I WlrA
WASIIINT.TON. Ki'b. IT. The

htatiirt nf lit nation' a I rem ft
forcfii hi'Iil tht aitriitlon of

two rnnKrt'flft oiia, cotuniltttts
v li h tht hoiint mlHlary mm

nilKri riH'httTlnK ttu trovers. v.

to r .mint1 lit'arinifs on tht bill to
rrt'iiti n tinlfii-- air aervtrp.

The housp nlrcnift roinmllfnf, ut
the miih. (Itin. arninm'd for a
jtpM-l.,- t aakin to
n Uc conftdt ntlnl infornutlon
r;.m riinartitativea of Sorrt'tary
.ks and Sinntary Wilbur mi

1'lanM of ilH-l- respective deiari-ni"iit-

fir tiHlloniit defeiixe aKaln."t
' iiltiuk from lie air.

liniM.lh r lieneml Mllrhell. a- -

Ik t ri t army air chief and renlml
ficure lii the controversy and
'l'h"t"lore Ho.isevelt, former n!!-

FT
UH. DEAN B. BUBAR

iil'liiili:THlT
Xp.rlall.t In tli flttlag

din..,,ll J.ik.nn Ft.

Mriz-l- r KViwrlprhllie.

ant secret ary of the navy, were
the wiint'Ksen calhd by the mill
tary rommtiteo.

The war and navy tit irtmcnia
were called on for confidential In-

formation by the aircraft commit
tee by unanimous decision of the
committee In executive session
yesterday, hevernl members admit-tlti-

the action was prompted by
r- - peated statements of witnesses
that the nation Is la k in ft In the.
development of air power. The ac-

tion was siiffKested by llepresenta
Uve 1'erkins, repuhtlean. New
Jersey, committee examiner.

t'otonel Itoosevelt told the mili-

tary committee It would be ft

grave mistake If the army and na- -

air si'rvic ,r united as lro--

'honf.1 in th nvmlinc Turrv bill.
. Monov aavd bv auch a attp would
Jt)l fa WOnotnv, he aald The

j (l.1Ium,Mi iV the admlnlntra- -

,, -- ...i ...vommI bv Central Mltih- -

ell.

NEW VERSION OF OLD TALE.
OF -- PAPA WENT AHUNTINQ"

S.M.KM. Ore.. VVb. 17 (AlA
!fl. I Sliurkey. llliihee club profes-
sion, sent a long one down th
full way Just as a dog passed
across In clo.e pursuit of a rabbit.

The ball dropped 10 enrth just
between the long eara of the fle,-l-

bjinv. and he was so surpris-
ed he just latd down and died.

He thought, what's the use with
a dog and a golfer after him.

avers Sharkey.

"NORA" the new John Kqlly creation willow tan calf, patent leather, straps,
side goring, new covered hceL Sec them they are new.

III III

THE LIBERTY THEATER ' LAST TIME TONITE

A REMARKABLE PICTURE WITH A WONDERFUL CAST !
Ttbp News Itovlrw ClnsHiritxl

.'itinliiK for riiulla.

Electronic Diagnosis i na
Treatment

(Abrams Method)

DR. HARRISON FOLK
Electronic and Chiropractic

Physician
PfrMns Bldo. Phone 491

Dr. H. C. Church
OPTOMETRIST

Perkins Dlda. Rosrburg, Ore.

Phone 86.

INSURANCE
in A litiMlitr MHMVt

Ton nmtntnln tmer'9
hlp you WrJilluT ft fitiii'-..- i

rr(fU.
Hut more frrqiifn! unrt tinrtt"

nri thn irim air.niKlit
dy t t l.Ir-n- hy rire. liy th. ft.
r'hey U iiu-n- !' unln yoii
hvi the riMlit kind f .,
the rum-rv- fund Ihut rnahU'H yu
to vet the ttett ot Hi unxpe-ttd-

.

flav yuu?

Admission J'rlres on this M..tr Production onlv tl teats for'
I

'nie UPC. wosrgtiffC. 'ft .


